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W H AT I S C B D ?
Cannabidiol (CBD) is one of over 100 naturally occurring chemical compounds, known as cannabinoids, found in
the cannabis or hemp plant. They mirror cannabinoids produced naturally by our own human bodies.
CBD affects our cell-signalling system (the endocannabinoid system), which helps to regulate functions
such as stress, sleep, immune response and pain.
Importantly, although it comes from the cannabis plant, CBD is non-psychoactive, non-addictive, nor can you
overdose on it, it acts similarly to a vitamin and helps our bodies find their happy equilibrium.

CBD GROWTH
CBD sales in the UK alone have grown +45% in the last 12 months. In 10 years time, the global CBD market is
forecast to be c.£100bn. The UK CBD market is predicted to experience 1500% growth over the next 5 years.
(Global Data Intelligence Centre 2019)

2019
£160m

2024
£2.4b

INTRODUCING OTO
OTO’s mission is to help people discover the power of CBD, through thoughtful and effective products that
easily and enjoyably fit into our daily lives.
Two crucial sets of principles embody our brand: OTOSTRENGTH™ and #OTOMOMENTS.

OTO STRENGTH™

OTO MOMENTS

After months of research, OTO’s team of world-class
product scientists concluded that 40-60mg of CBD
per day represents the optimal amount needed to
deliver an effective dose to your endocannabinoid
system.

All OTO products have been designed around 3
moments: FOCUS, AMPLIFY and BALANCE.

OTOStrength™ is our promise to consumers to
deliver the greatest efficacy, and ensures our
products really work.

These moments naturally align with our daily
circadian rhythm, and help educate consumers on
when to use CBD.
All OTO products are designed to enhance these
moments and thus can easily become part of your
daily rituals. Our entire range is vegan, cruelty and
nut-free, and extracted or distilled in conditions
which preserve all their richness and natural
healing properties.

FOCUS

AMPLIFY

BALANCE

OTO IS A GLOBAL LEADER

OTO CAN BE FOUND HERE
Our products are stocked online and in store in over 200 locations nationwide,
including some exceptionally prestigious names…

O T O I S AWA R D -W I N N I N G

‘This hand
cream saved my
pandemic-induced
dry skin.’

‘The comforting
beauty buys we’re
loving this winter.’

‘use this CBD tincture
throughout the day
to take the edge
off any frustrations
or anxieties you
experience.’

‘The self-care
brand redefining
skincare.’

‘OTO takes a more
traditional wellness
approach through its
rollerball application.’

‘equally brilliant
skincare line [...] that
deliver everything
you need for the
ultimate streamlined
routine.’

‘The CBD skincare
products to get
for a stealskin.’

‘enhance
everything from
coffee and juices,
to cocktails and
tonics.’

OTO IS A THOUGHT LEADER

F I N D YO U R S PA C E P O R TA L
Being a brand is about so much more than products. This February, OTO launched a free, digital self-care portal
to help our community find their space during a time when it’s more important than ever to prioritise self-care.
The Find Your Space Portal is an evergreen one-stop-shop for wellness resources and life-tools.
OTO is a lifestyle. We listen, we understand. We are here to help - findyourspace.tv

V I R T U A L C O N S U LTAT I O N S
OTO are here to advise and educate. Our mission is to help people discover the power of CBD
and demystify the consumer landscape. Since February, our customers were able to access tailored
1-1 Virtual Wellness consultations.

W E L L N E S S R E T R E AT S
OTO has launched unique virtual Wellness Retreats to help customers through the pandemic and educate
consumers. The online retreats include a guided virtual experience, working with OTO ambassadors to provide an
at-home sanctuary. From setting your intentions, to bringing your mind and body to focus, working up a sweat and
escaping into a sound bath heaven. What’s more, selected OTO products are tied-in beautifully with the Focus,
Amplify and Balance pillars throughout the day. Finally, fresh ingredients and recipes are provided for nutritious and
balanced meals, alongside talks hosted by well-known fitness leaders.

F i n d Yo u r S p a c e

Skincare Consultations

Virtual Retreats

OTO WORKS
WITH THE BEST

Lucy Williams

Jodie Kidd

Adwoa Aboha

Noel LHY

Andrew Wheatcroft

Savannah Blake

Caggie Dunlop

Monikh

Emma Hoareau

Ciara London

Jessie Li

Cressida Bonas

T i m Fu n g

Alice Sampo

Luke Jefferson

I r i s a S h a n n o n Wo n g

POWER DROPS
Start your day with the ultimate morning boost - discover the power of the highest quality CBD, alongside the
perfect blend of blood orange, carob seed extract and cacao husk for enhanced mood, digestion and immunity.
With a smooth and mellow citrusy flavour the Power Drops will leave you feeling fresh and ready to take on the
day ahead.
Our Power Drops have been designed to enhance your morning ritual and leave you fresh, focused and ready
for your day. Optimum-strength CBD, cultivated from organically grown hemp plants, has been combined with
a bespoke range of vitamins, essential oils and botanical extracts, carefully selected to complement the effects
of CBD to help with mood, digestion and immunity to promote energised calm. With a combination of blood
orange, bitter orange, grapefruit, carob seed extract and cacao husk, the resulting flavour is smooth, mellow
and citrusy.
Press button to release half dropper under tongue and hold for 30 seconds as part of your morning ritual or
when needed throughout the day.
1125mg CBD per 15ml
RRP: £49

SLEEP RANGE
Sleep Drops
Highest quality CBD infused with lavender and field mint botanicals for a sound night’s sleep.
Release half dropper under tongue and hold for 30 seconds before bed for optimum effect.
1500mg CBD per 15ml
RRP: £69

Pillow Mist
Highest quality CBD infused with lavender and chamomile to help you sleep soundly and wake invigorated.
Shake well and spray 2-4 times on pillow before bed.
1600mg CBD per 8ml
RRP: £98

PULSE POINT RANGE
Focus 20% CBD Oil
This stimulating oil will help to boost concentration with a combination of CBD, Rosemary, Ylang Ylang
and Peppermint.
Amplif y 20% CBD Oil
Designed to help you feel more present in the moment, concentrated CBD is combined with Bergamot, Bitter Orange
and Sandalwood to improve mood and enhance energy.
Balance 20% CBD Oil
This harmonious blend of Lavender, Chamomile and Cajeput helps you to find calm and balance during a busy day,
as well as aid sleep.
Roll on temples or wrists 3 times a day for optimum effect.
1600mg CBD per 8ml
RRP: £79

RITUAL SKINCARE
Serum
Highest quality CBD infused with Petitgrain Oil, Argan Oil and Aloe Vera to moisturise, soothe and energise the
skin.
Massage onto the face and neck as required.
750mg CBD per 30ml
RRP: £69
Day Cream
Highest quality CBD infused with Rose, Pomegranate and Blue Tansy to heal, nourish and soften the skin.
Apply generously to clean skin, allowing the moisturiser to soak in.
750mg CBD per 30ml
RRP: £69
Hand Balm
Focus on healing and repairing skin daily. This rich moisturising balm blends CBD with Shea Butter, Essential Oils and
Aloe Vera to protect, heal and moisturise.
Apply generously to hands daily for optimum effect.
750mg CBD per 75ml
RRP: £29
Lip Balm
This rich, moisturising balm blends highest quality CBD with Essential Oils, Shea Butter and Cocoa Butter to heal
and protect.
50mg CBD per 5ml
RRP: £19

BALANCE SKINCARE
C B D N i g h t Ey e Tr e a t m e n t
Infused with Carrot Seed, Lavandin and Helichrysum Oils to help rejuvenate, heal and restore balance to the
delicate skin around the eye.
Apply gently to the delicate skin around the eye daily for optimum results.
750mg CBD per 15ml
RRP: £49
CBD Night Face Cream
Infused with Aloe Vera Butter and Rosehip Oil to help relax, rehydrate and restore balance to your skin
as you sleep.
Apply generously on the face and neck area for optimum effect.
1250mg CBD per 50ml
RRP: £98
Night Face Mask
Infused with Rosehip, Baobab and Helichrysum Oils to help restore balance to your skin as you sleep.
Apply generously on the face and neck area and leave on for 6-8 hours as you sleep.
Use 2-3 times a week for optimum effect.
800mg CBD per 50ml
RRP: £109

BO DY O I L R AN G E
With 1000mg of CBD infused with vitamin and mineral-rich essential oils, OTO CBD Body Oils are hydrating,
soothing and stimulating; helping to even skin-tone and reduce the signs of aging.
Focus 10% CBD Body Oil
CBD Body Oil infused with Ginger, Black Pepper and Basil Oil to help you bring teh day into focus.
Amplify 10% CBD Body Oil
CBD Body Oil infused with Kanuka, Bergamot and Bitter Orange to help you amplify the moment.
Balance 10% CBD Body Oil
CBD Body Oil infused with Fragonia, Helichrysum and Chamomile to help you find calm and balance.
Massage into skin 2 times a day for optimum effect.
1000mg CBD per 100ml
RRP: £69

OTO S PA
Experience the world’s most luxurious and unique, fully immersive, CIBTAC accredited CBD Spa treatments.
SOUNDSCAPES		
		
A voyage into pure sound is what OTO creates for each client. Our soundscapes induce a meditative state,
opening the body to enter a state of healing.
CBD SPA OILS
Each Spa Oil is a blend of organic grapeseed and coconut as the carrier oils, with 3000mg of CBD blended
with vitamin and mineral-rich essential oils.
CBD MASSAGE TREATMENTS
Focus CBD Experience		
To begin the CBD journey you will start with a shot of our Focus seltzer. This experience is designed to clarify,
fortify and energise, through our stimulating scalp and foot massage designed to revive your senses and bring
you back into the ‘present’.
Amplify Signature CBD Experience		
To begin the CBD journey you start with a shot of our Amplify seltzer. This signature sensory journey will
leave you feeling less lethargic and more energised. The handcrafted Hiamlayan bamboo is designed to ease
muscular tension and work on the deeper levels of the muscle.
Balance CBD Experience
To begin the CBD journey you will start with a shot of our Balance Seltzer. This full body massage experience
allows you to take a breath, inhale and reset, leaving you feeling more focused and grounded for the rest of
your day.
Each oil has 25mg CBD per 25ml.

CBD DRINKS
CBD Cocktail Bitters
Introducing the world’s first premium CBD cocktail bitters, made using 1800mg of CBD, and distilled with
a rich array of Ayurvedic botanical extracts and purified water. These all-natural, sugar-free botanicals, which
include bitter orange, bergamot, liquorice, lemongrass, cinnamon, cardamom and cacao, elevate alcoholic and
non-alcoholic cocktails. With a high-concentration of CBD and 0% ABV, it offers a functional benefit alongside
its truly world-class flavour and taste. This versatile product can be a great menu add-on to any cocktail or an
ingredient in various low/no ABV cocktails.
Add 4 large dashes to tonics, cocktails, coffee or juices twice a day for optimum benefit.
1800mg CBD per 100ml
RRP: £79

CBD Coffee Booster
OTO has developed the world’s first pump-action CBD Booster, designed to enhance your teas, coffees
and juices with a soothing blend of CBD and Ashwagandha. This flavourless, clear and water-soluble elixir is
designed to help you feel calmer, more focused and in the moment, ready to tackle life’s daily ups and downs.
Add 1 pump to any drink for optimum effect.
1000mg CBD per 500ml
RRP: £1 per pump

CBD DRINKS
CBD Botanical Seltzers
To complement their range of CBD products, OTO has launched these unique and sophisticated CBD Botanical
Seltzers. Containing 25mg of CBD, health-boosting adaptogens and an array of handpicked Ayurvedic botanical
extracts, these trend-leading infusions can help you feel more focused, present and balanced throughout the day.
Focus: Sencha Tea – Fresh Mint – Kampot Pepper
Amplify: Bitter Orange – Goji Berry – Habanero Chilli
Balance: English Elderflower – Cucumber
25mg CBD per 250ml | RRP: £2.99

CBD Health Shots
Introducing the highest-strength CBD drinks on the market, designed to provide your daily dose of CBD in one shot.
Each one contains 50mg of CBD and a rich array of Himalayan Ayurvedic botanical extracts to encourage focus,
presence and balance. They’re sugar-free, vegan and made in the UK using the finest natural ingredients to help you
find your space.
Focus - Spice
Amplify - Zest
Balance - Bloom
50mg CBD per 60ml | RRP: £5.99

THE PEOPLE MAKE OTO
‘I first encountered CBD when working as a designer in the fast-paced fashion industry. The long days, late
nights and crazy deadlines were starting to take their toll; and a friend suggested I try CBD to help with my
anxiety and poor sleep. I was hesitant at first but, within a few days of trying CBD, I felt my anxiety levels
improve. The dread I felt on my morning commute disappeared, deadlines became more manageable,
I was able to focus more and ultimately feel more present. It changed my life and I started to love my work
again. It was all down to the therapeutic effects of CBD.’
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